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Dear Parents and Carers,
World Cup fever has well and truly taken us over this
week. It has been a firm talking and learning point as
England are doing so well. This is no longer just about
football, this is history being made! I do need to stop
getting overexcited and making promises…. I have made
a promise that if England win the World Cup I would
arrange for something special in school. On a separate
note, does anyone have the contacts of an ice-cream
van?
PTA News
We are very excited to be holding our Summer Fayre this
evening. We have lots of fantastic activities and stalls for
you and the children to enjoy. There's a BBQ and fully
licensed bar, Monarch Farm will be serving ice creams
and Xtreme Events will be entertaining the
children. Now we just need you to come along, enjoy
the sunshine and join in the fun. There will be a charge
of 50p per adult to enter and children are free. Doors
open at 6pm.
Thank you for all your support leading up to the
Fayre. All donations and offers of help are greatly
appreciated.
We look forward to seeing you there!!
Open Evening
On Monday 9th July school will be open between 6-7pm.
This is an opportunity for you to come with your children
to see their work from this year, and in most cases meet
your child’s next teacher.
Village Sports Day
I have been reliably informed that there will be screens
at the Fenstanton Village Sports Day tomorrow showing
the big match. Come on England!
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Caretaker Vacancy
If you are interested in this exciting role, please talk to
Mrs Wilkinson. We can be flexible with hours and are
open to it being a shared role.
Reports
Today your children will get their annual report. As we
have started using a new assessment platform this year
called ‘Target Tracker’ all of your children will get a
printed report detailing their achievements this year and
a personal comment written by their teacher. This will
go out with your child’s end of year results and class
teacher for next year.
The class structure for 2017/18 will be as follows:
Reception (Pine Class) – Mrs Perry and Mrs Thompson
Year 1 (Ash Class) – Miss Grimes-Thomas
Year 1/2 ( Birch Class) – Miss Thomas
Year 2 (Elm Class) – Mrs Sumner
Year 3 – Mrs Byrne
Year 4 – Mrs McKay
Year 5 – Mr Austen
Year 6 (2 classes) – Mrs Snooke/Mrs Carminati and
Mrs Cooper.
The Key Stage 2 classes are going to be renamed as there
is a rejig. The children will vote for the names next
Friday.
Robin and his Sherwood Hoodies
Our Key Stage 2 children have been working so hard on
their Production. There will be three performances next
week – Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon and
Thursday evening. The Thursday performance is now
sold out. There are still quite a few tickets for the
Tuesday and Wednesday performances so please snap
these up. If there are still quite a few left on Monday
then we will open these out to the families who have
already bought tickets to have more.

Foster Families
Have you ever considered becoming a foster carer? If so,
now is a great time to start your fostering journey as
Cambridgeshire County Council’s fostering service is
currently recruiting carers to a wide range of rewarding
roles. To find out more about how you can make a
difference to the lives of local children and young
people, call today on 0800 052 0078 or visit
www.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/fostering
Bikeability
Last week, our Year 5 children completed their bikeabilty
course. They all enjoyed their training on the playground
and the road. The instructors were fun, professional and
kept them all in order. The children all learned new skills
to keep them safe on the road. Thank you to Mrs Howard
for organising.
Guitar Assembly
On Tuesday 17th July at 9.15am the parents of children
who learn guitar with Mr Cory are invited to an assembly
where your children will perform. You should have had
details of this through already. Another chance for our
shining stars to perform.
FenHil Festival
Next Friday 13th will be the final disco of the year. It will
be an extremely special event as we are launching our
first ever festival. The event will take place on the school
field with music, activities and fun. KS 1 – straight from
school until 4.30pm and Key Stage 2 6 – 7.30pm. This
coincides with a dress down day so that children can
wear their own clothes to the festival and not have to
change.
Important Dates
Open Evening: 9th July 6-7pm
Dress down day: 13th July
Children’s move up morning: 18th July
End of term: Tuesday 24th July

Have a happy weekend in the sun, I will be rehearsing
my John Barnes rap! I look forward to seeing lots of you
tomorrow, Mrs. Cooper will be at the fayre tonight as
Mr. Worth has gone on a jolly!
Come on England!
Kind regards,
Claire Worth,
Headteacher

